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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

FOB 1317PRZYB

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PHILADELPHIA

YOH CA AL 001111113SIONZIL,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

C0D611133, SSW DISTRICT
ANDREW UREA City.

MATZ:
BAMVEL McILEE, Birmingham

ASSXM/a•T

THOMAS DONNELLY, Collins,

PHILIP EL STRVMSON, Moon,

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,

ROBERT MORROW, Row.
AUG UST-GCS LIARTJE, A

BARNES FURL), Upper Et Uluir

PEOTHONOTAILT :

AL:KXANDER BLACK, Sewielley

CfACHISSIONER :

THOMAS PARLEY, Allegheny

00B.ONEB. :

WILLIAM ALEXANDER City

AUDITOR:
JOHN MURRAY, Scatb Pittsburgh

DIELECTOR OP THE POOR
JOIIN BOYLE, Indiana.

TUE DEIIOORATIC COUNTY 0091111ITTE1-7 OF
CORRESPONDENCE have appointed meetings to be

held as follows:
MONDAY, 20th of September, '2. o'clock, r. Pt., at Tillotson

Neel's, Tartititum.
TUESDAY' 21st September, 2 o'ciLck, P. nt., et Georgo W.

Smith's, mouth of Doer Cre.k.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Hiram Neere, In

Mifflin township.
SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Janos McDonald's, in Char

tiers township.
fidatlE EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Hiles' Tavern, In Sbaroabarg.

WEDNESDAY, li2d September. 2 o'clock, e. m , at William
Scott's, in Bakerstown.

EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at James O'C.annec's,
in Upper St. Clair township.

TEfUELSDAY, 23,1September, '2. o'clock, P. IL, at P. Boyr,r's,
In Snowdentownship.

SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P. M. at Dilk's Tavern, in Clinton.
EVENING OF SAKI: DAY, 6 o'clock, at N.baronlaco

Route, in Moon township.
VIIDDAY, 24th September, 2 o'clock, p u , at Jams RUM'

In West Nor township.
BATIIIIDAY EVENING, 25th Srptembor, 7 o'clock. at WID- -

Beltzhoover's. In Lower Et. Glair township
SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Taylor's Hotel, k:lizab Lb

Borough.
MONDAY EVENING. 27th B..ptambar, 7 o'clo,k, et Aodrr

son'a Tavern, in Manefle d.
SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Cheri., Humble's, iu

Inson township.
SATURDAY, 2d Octohrr, 2 P. AL, at tiorn'a Tavoru, in 11.,,h

Ireton toWuship.
EVENING Or SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Haley's Tavern,

in Lower St. Clair township.
MONDAY, 4th 0-tabor, 2 o'clacc, P. st., at A. ISicFarland.'s

in North Payette township.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Nobleetown.
WEDNESDAY, 6th October 2 o'clock, P. IS , at Fairmoo u

School Howe, in Franklin township.
TECEEDAY, 7th October, 2 o'clock, P 3.1 , at P Wiseman's

in Pine tiewnehip.
SATURDAY, 9Lb October, 2 o'clock, P. it., at Turner's Tavern

in Indiana tow-Dalin.
SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P. ki, at John lieown'R, in hues

;Gwadar)
EVENING OY SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Sollinger'g, is

Stewartatown.
MONDAY EVENING, lith October, 7 o'clock, at Market

Route, hi McKeesport.
Speak-era Rill be in attendance

D. D. BRUCE,
Chairman of Dem. County Committeeof Correspodenre

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
The opposition to the National Democracy

seem to suppose that the differences of opin-
ion, which exist among Democrats in regard
to the policy pursued by the Convention of
the .18th of August, which nominated the
ticket, will result in weakening its support.
Thero is no dangerof such a result. No dif-
ferences of opinion upon questions which do
not affect the vital interests and principles of
the party, will affect the fealty of any Dams
oorat to the organization of his party. The
regularly nominated ticket a the party should
always receive the support of every Demo-
crat. On every occasion of nomination, it
almost inevitably occurs, that something takes
place, which disappoints some of the mem-

bers of the party, and expressions of discon-

tent are beard. It is perfectly proper for all
Democrats to speak out their honest opinions,
and they are no true adherents to the party
who object to this right. If a Democratic
brother offends, it is right and proper to re-

prove him. In all matters, not of primary
and fundamental importance to the party or

ganization, every man has a right to enjoy
and to express his own opinion. We claim
thatright ourselves, and have boldly exercis •
ed it. We take the widest Democratic ground
forfreedom of opinion and freedom ofspe,.
It is our right, and we will maintain mat all
hazards. We, in common. svktWlarge num-
ber of the best Democrats aAllegheny coun-
ty, do not chooseto-.aand upon a platform,
which 100 "for success to a single second-
ar-Y _de: We prefer the platform of Nation-

/a/Democratic principles. Yet those who differ
and those who agree with us 3n side issues are

alike Democrats, and while it is our duty, as a

Democrat, to reprove the acts of those who
have been willing to place themselves upon a

plattorm of temporary expediency, which, in
our opinion, is not Democratic, it is also our
duty as well as theirs to support the regular-
ly nominated ticket of the party as long as

none but Deocrats are placed upon it.—

Nominations made by established means and

with admitted fairness should always receive
the undivided support of the party making
them. A contrary course always endangers
future, as well as present, success. The op-
position in the presentcampagn have nothing
to hopefrom any supposed dissensions in the
Democratic family. Our party is like the
Irishman and his wife who had their little
family quarrels, but when a neighbor inter-
fered, both turned in and give him a thorough
thrashing. If Democrats differ in opinion
upon certain questions, still they make com-
mon cause against the mongrel forces of the
Snow Nothing, Black Republican Opposition,
which has ever maligned, misrepresented and
endeavored to defeat them in all their patriotic
efforts for the good of the people and of the
nation. The people know that to the Demo-
cracy are most safely entrusted both their
own local interests and the great interests of
the country. They know that the Democratic
ticket, presented this fall, is so far in advance
of that presented by the Opposition, in all the
elements of honor, honesty, capacity and gen-

eral desire for the public good, that they will

rally to the polls on the 12th of October, and

elect it even against the overwhelming odds,

which has been the Opposition boast in this

county. Give us Democratic candidates to

vote for, and the Democracy, like true men,

will rally to their support. We have a full
ticket, with the exception of a Congressman
in the Twenty second District, which will
receive the unanimous support of the party.

Runt & Miner

The London papers of date of September
3d have beenreceived—the Illustrated papers
are excellent. Hunt & Miner have also re•
valved Harper's Magazine for October. All
the new novels, magazines and newspapers of
the day; can be bad at the great literary
depot in Masonic Hall.

Harper.

Gildenfenny & Co., have sent us the Octo
ber number of Harper. As usual it is full o
capital reading and fine illustrations.

,TROS. J. JEFTRIF.S was on Saturday nomi-
nited for Sheriff, and Harman Baugh, for
Register, by the Convention to nominate a
Citizens' ticket, in Philadelphia.

THE /Lind DISTRICT

We are informed that the Democracy ot

this District are most justly indignant at the

course pursued by the Conferees at Bakers-

town, in refusing to give them a candidate

for Congress. The feeling of discontent is

very general. We have been asked the ques-

tion whether the act of the Conferees is bind-
ing upon the Democrats of the I listrict. Cer-

tainly not. Had the Conference performed
the duty with which it was entrusted, and

made a nomination, their action would cer-

tainly have been binding upon the Demure,.

cy of the District. But they were not en-

trusted with any authority to say that a nomi-
nation was "inexpedient," and, thus leave
the five thousand Democrats of the District
the sorry choice between voting for a Black
Republican or not at all. What the six men

did they did of their own motion and on their
own responsibility—not as the agents of the
Democracy, and they are not bound, in the
slightest degree, by their action. The agents
whom they empowered to select a candidate
for Congress have not done so. It is now the

duty of the Democrats of the District, either
to select more faithful agents to serve them
or to place a candidate in the field them
selves. This we hope and believe they will
do. It is a most importt matter and there
should be no unnocossardelay. The time

intervening between now and the election is

short. - Let them be up and doing.

KARL FORMES

The announcement of the forth-coming

musical Festivals of the great Basso, assisted
by Miss Hattie Andem, Madame Schuman,

Mr. Perring and a full Orchestra under the di-

cetion of Carl Anschutz, has caused an un

usual excitement in the fashionable and musi-

cal circles of our city—greater probably
than has been known since the advent o

Jenny Lind.
His personal history as well as his great

musical powers, has rendered Karl Formes a

man in whom the public take no ordinary in,

terest. His father and grand-father were
both soldiers, the former under the banner of

Napoleon, and be has inherited the ardor of

his disposition, and the executive energy 0

his character, from his ancestors. An intense

thirst fur freedom and hatred of iqipression,
mark his character. At Vierma, he held the

topmost position in the musical world for

four years. W hen the re elntion of I'4/.4

broke out, the spirit inherited by the young

artist did riot leave him at this juncture. In

the enthusiasm of his nature, he went up to

the popular wave, and in the struggle sided

with the can !,Pof the pelple, being aromigst

the foremo‘t in erecting the barricades for
their defence and protection. At such a mo-

ment art was not hallowed in his eyes—his
own position as an artist was forgotten and

abjured. The cause of humanity only was

present with him , and for that he was will

ling to peril all he possessed, all he hoped
and even life itself. Vienna surrendering,
Formes departed for Holstein, where he hes
came foremost in the association of Taum,

still hopeful for freedom, and firmly deter-

mined to sustain it till despotism proved its
strength and resistence to it was useless.—
Formes then resumed the pursuit of his art till
his name became familiar wherever civiliza-
tion has introduced the refinements of art.—
The antagonistic position of Formes, toward
the Austrian government, could not be for-

gotten, and bis extradition was insisted upon
as due to offended majesty. Accordingly he
hastened to London, and there, in 1849,

formed the celebrated German Opera Com-
pany at Drury Lane. In that association of

artists, were those whose talents were of the
highest order. Caradori and Redersdori,
were the prime donnas, while Ricbhardt was

the tenor, and Anschutz the conductor.
In England his reputation was at once es-

tablished. His magnificent voice rising ma-

jestically above organ and orchestra, made
an oratorio incomplete without him. He has
come to America, not depending upon hie
name, but upon his tale It. tle is the
most attractive voc4,tiof the ago in the role
which he asse--aies. His songs aro a treat
and he 6gB English with wonderful effect,

LSsisted as he is by the accompaniment of

the best talent from the New York Academy,

comprising the leading 'artistes and a full ors

chestra under Anschutz, there can be no

doubt than his entertainments will present

the greatest musical attraction possible.
The sale of reserved seats will commence

on Tuesday morning, at Mellor's Music
store, Wood street.

(Fur the Ilorulug Post.]

In this day, when there is so much said and
written about anti:taxation and repudiation, is
there not danger that other great interests of the
country be overlooked, and lest this should be

the ease, will you suffer me to make some re-
marks in reference to the High School In the
first place, let mo remark that, I do not intend
that any thing I may say should be understood
as depreciatory of the Common School system,
for this I regard as amongst the most valuable
institutions of tho country, and the glory of our
Commonwealth, but every institution, supported
by the people's money, should, and must, stand
on its own merits, or go down, and this I con-
ceive not to be the case with the High School, as
it is, at present, and is liable in the future to be,
conducted. In order that an institution be a
public benefit., it must be accessible to by the
masses—that is—it must be attainable to al.,

conditions of the people, that they may partake
of its benefits. But the door by which this school
is entered is too straight, and. this will be found
to be the case. When we inquire how many
under the age of fifteen years have been admit-
ted during the past year, and many of those chil-
dren who have been uniform in their attendance
in school from five years old, it will bo found
tzar ten over the age of sixteen that applied for,
were denied, admittance, to every one that gain-
ed admittance under the age of fifteen years.

Now, if this is the case, (and I am satisfied,
when investigated,it will ho found true,) not one
in every twenty of the children of the Ward
&heat; will over receive the benefits of a High
School education. For this reason, the great
majority of parents either wish to give their
children trades, or are too poor to support their
children after they are sixteen or seventeen years
old, while they go to school and produce nothing
for their own support. Now, is it fair—is it
just that the mechanic and laboring man should
pay a heavy tax to support au institution, from
which he has no hopes of reaching any benefit.
Yes, but say some, the mechanic has ao taxes to
pay. This is not tract What Wallet has not
been told by his landlord, when his rent was
advanced on him, that the reason of the advance
of rent was the rise of taxes ? Yes, every me-
chanic, laboring man and widow, that occupies
two rooms, yes, one room in the city, has his or
her full of tax in the shape of rent to pay
to support the High School, as well as the rich
man who lives in his own house on Penn street.
Bat there is another serious objection to the
High School, and that is—it impoverishes the
Ward or Common Schools, where the masses of
our chill en are after all to receive all their ed-
ucation. Already we see the principals and
teachers of our excellent Ward Schools drown,
scribed in the branches they teach, and reduced
in their pay, thus lowering in importahoe and
usefulness of our Common Schools, to build up a
splendid select school where the few will have
extraordinary advantages, while the many will
have miserable and limited advantages. Bat
this has ever been the tendency of men in all
ages—favor the few and neglect the ataxy. But
I verily believe, when this High School will de-
velop its workings, the people will pay that at-
tention to the case that the subject demands.

Ohio Life and Trutt Oompany

The Ohio Life and Trust Company have at
last made a sort of statement that will fur •
nish, we imagine, but little satisfaction to its
creditors or stockholders. The assignees, in
their communication excusing their intermin-
able delay state that they "never be able to

ascertain the exact truth connected with the

property covered by the assignment. But as

soon as these vexatious lawsuits are deter-
mined, and the assignees can convert the as-
sets under their control, they will be able to

close up the trust."
The following is a condensed statement of

the assignees' exhibit
$746,763 61Liabilities at Cincinnati.

Liabilities at New York,
admitted. $1,628,995 3:3

Disputed 809,332 19
1,938,327 52

82,1387,0, 1 13
Offsets at Cincinnati $141,983 99
Offsets at New York 79,211 53

$221,195 52
Attachments, Cincinnati $137,897 36

Attachments, New Fork 591,281

$729,178 SS $950,874 40

Uncovered
Assets at Cincinnati
Assets at Now York

$1,736,706 73
$701,412 83

778,050 40
$1,479,483 03

950,374 40Deduct as above

Remains to meet nncov
°red claim. $529,088 83

Amuse men La

Besides the fun of the very amusing election
campaign, we are to have in the next two weeks
a great variety of things to talk about and laugh
at. Besides the Theatre, and the Minstrels
at Masonic Hall, we are to be visitel by Karl

Formes ; the new National is lie openened by
Mr. Foster ; a grand military oncampm4nt is

to take place in Birmingham, and nextweek we
lave the State Fair, with all its attendant side
shows, and Antonio & Wilder's great Circus, at

Ben, Trimble's Hotel. The lovers of amuse-
went must make arrangements in advance
for the " assets," fur it will cost something to

see and hear all that will be to be seen and
heard during the next fortnight.

irroat the Elarrieburg Patriot and Unlon.l
A Protest Against Repudiation.

It will be recollected that the last Democratic
Convention of Allegheny county, paused a retie

lution foregoing the consideration of National
and State policy, for the purpose of confining
the present campaign to tho single issue arising
out of the payment of interest on certain rail-
rond bonds. The intetlianee that a Democratic
convention could be found, willing to deny the
great principles of the party, and make an isque

in favor of repudiation, was received with morti-
fication by the Democracy of the whole State.—
We felt at the time that this eonvention did not
represent the sterling Democracy of Allegheny,
who in many contests for principle have ileLiy
stood up for the party, when victory in that
strong opposition county was out of the question;
and the last Pittsburgh Poet, brings no the Intel-
ligenoe that the honored DetateorOie le oiers are
determined that they will no longer rest uuder
the imputation of tieing represented by, or giv-
ing countenance to, a convention capable of sel-
ling Democratic principles for a consideration.
That paper contains a protest against the course
pursued by the conventjon, signed by such men
as William Wilkins, Charles j-- 1!;alor, John Anti
denim, Hopewell Hepburn, Ucorgo P. Hamilton,
R. Biddle Roberts, 13. W. Cass, John Birming-
ham, and others. Those men wiii ho recognized
as among the foremost in battliug for flanaeertic
principles. While they will abide by the decis-
sion of the convention, as far as the candidates
are concerned, knowing them all to be Demo-
crats, they protest &gallant the resolutions, and
warn their framers that their auf.poTt of the
candidates mint not ho taken as an endorsement
of their resolutions.

We are gratified to find the beet men in the
party boldly putting themselves on record, and
rebuking the ruinous policy of the convention.
That policy is nothing less than reptidiation.
That convention now occupies the same ground,
as a party would in the State, that should declare
in favo of a repudiation of the State del t, be-
eaueo the improvemenst for which the debt was
incurred have not been profitable. Allegheny
county gave her bonds to aid in the oon.true-
tion of certain railroads, and now a portion of
her citizens are willing to repudiate the debt
and bring dishonor upon the name of the county.
If the investment had proved fortunate, there
would uow be no complaints ; but as it has not,
the burden must bo thrown off at the risk of
the loss of honor and honesty.

The Democrutte party has always lost ohma-
ter and strength, by coalitions and compromis-
es. The bold stand taken by Judge Wilkins,
and those who sot with him, iu repudiating the
repudiators, will receive the cordial applause of
the Demorcacy in all quarters of the Common-
wealth.

Scene gm B natropolltan Railroad Car

Yesterday afternoon, as one of the oars on the
Metropolitan Railroad rolled along its rails, a
lady, extensively beflounoed and expensiyely Grin-
°lined, beckoned to the polite conductor as it wee
passing West street, in order to tak::: passage to

the south' end. Herrobe was in a state of deli,
Mons newness; its tissue folds were hardly cold
from the modiste's last artistic touch, and her at ,

tire altogether was gotten up evidently with a
reckless regardlessness of expense. The oar was
only partly full—one side free from incumbrance.
Upon its cushions she sat herself at ease, with
thought for herrobe's intactness uppermost, and
spread its voluminous flounces carefully to their
natural amplitude. She oast her eyes at the coup+

ductor with an air of composure, sangfroid, and
self,collectedness.

" Conductor," she asked, in the blandest of
manners and most mellifluous of tones, " how
many seats do I occupy

Taken by surprise, he glanced from one side to
the other of hor extended dress, and then at her.
Tho lady's facie was serenely interrogative.

" About four, I should think, madam," he said,
wondering what would come next

" Hero are twenty cents," she said, dropping
the dimes from her lavenderrkidded fingers into
his extended palm. "I do not wish to be dis,
turbed."

One would have thought.the possibility of disc
turbing such a supreme embodiment of compo-
sure rather impossible ; but having secured here
sell from the chance, in spite of stares and whis4
pets, thequadrupled fare pursued her way hap,.
pily and unoreasedly to her destination. It was a
spectacle to admire. We commend her example
to all-ladies of similar balloonist' dimensions.

Boston Atlas.

'Phi Strangest Circumstance of the Year
A Horse Dragging a Dead Body Three
Week•
Farly in August, John Rawle, a lad of sixteen

years,l;living in Volcano, Amador county, who
had vainly been endeavoring to obtain hie fa-
ther's consent to go to Frazer River, diattpnears
ed, taking with him a valuable horse belonging
to the family. It was Euppos3d he had started
for Fraser River, and so little anxiety was felt
inregard:to him. On the 15th of August, his
body was found in the Butte Ditch, a few miles
east of Jackson, attached by a "lariat" to a half
dead horse. From appearances, the boy, on the
night after leaving home, lay down to sleep with
the horse tied to his person to prevent his es-
cape. The animal, becoming unmanageable,
through fright, in the night, bad run off and
dragged his master by the rope until the boy's
life was extinct. Afterward the horse had con-
tinued to grace around, dragging the body along
for three weeks. Finally the corpse had been
dragged into the ditch, where it became entan-
gled beyond the horse's strength to extricate it.
In his efforts to pull loose, the horse had out his
neck to the bone with the rope. Tho boy's re-
mains were horribly mutilated Most of hie
limbs were broken, and the flesh rubbed bare
from the bone.—California Paper.

Clountentelterr, Beware I

A reward is offered. for the detection of any person
counterfeiting, imitating, or the vender of any such
counterfeit or imitation of I:VERIIAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS. The genuine highly eoncentrated Hol-
land Bitters, is put up in half pint boggles may, hav-
ing the name of the proprietor, B. FAGS., Ja., blown
in them, and his signature around the nook of each
and every bottle.

This delightful aroma, so popular as a remedy for
Fever and Ague, weakness of all kinds, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Headache, Costiveness and Piles, can
be obtained from any of our respectable Druggists.

Caution /---Be careful to ask Lt. Barhave's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.' it Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Secondstreets,
and Druggists generally.

LEATHER BELTING=Qf a superior qual
solB

lty, always baud et 28end St. OW? street.
- - A H. PM:ULM

THE LATESTNEWS
BY TELEGRAPH,

Great Fire at St. John•
Sr. JouNs, N. F., September 18.—A fire 00.,

ourred bore last night destroying twenty-fivo
houses. An inwat: of one of the houses wes
burnt to doatb.
Accident on the Hannibal and Bt. Joseph

Its.llwa y.

ST. Louis, September 1S —A train on the
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railway met with a
serions accident at Platte river bridge, ten miles
east of St. Joseph, on the morning of the lath,
by which two laborers wero drowned, and George
Thompson, engineer, and two firemen, badly in•
jured. The bridge was supposed to have been
fired by an incendiary, and was so much burned
below that when the locomotive reached it, the
entire structure fell, precipitating the whole
train into the river.

Mormon Affairs
ST. Louis, September —lntelligence from

Leavenworth of the 13th states that a number
of cffituits from Utah arrived there that day,
among them Colonel Alexander and Lieutenants
Grover and Manadier, of the Tenth Infantry, and
Captain Marcy, of the Fifth Infantry. No news
of importance. The general impression seems
to be that further trouble may be expected with
the Mormons ; that the difficulties have only
been postponed, and not settled.

A train of twenty wagons leaves here to-mor-
row for Pike's Peak, and Wiliam H. Russell
will start a train of forty wagons in a few dayo.
Gentlemen are here from Leavenworth and
Wyandotte, outfitting for companies for those
• laces

(Frwi, the Cht..•innati Enquir..r
Early historical nenorlcan Itsrainiseen.

There Is no history more interesting to an
American, or that can be read withouorti pleas
urn and profit, than that which recoidslthe early
administration of the Government by our first. _

Presidents. It was thennthat the general and
cardinal principles of its' administration were
settled upon a basis which they have substan-
tially ever since—settled after fierce cud bitter
struggles, which culminated in the Presiden-
tial contest of 1800. Not only was the machi
wiry of the Government new and untried, bit
the latter itself wits on experiment which wee• -

very gravely doubted would be successful. The
world was then undergoing the trementLins
throes and couvulituns of the French Rev°lu-
tion, which so agitated the politioil T 7 titerß that

its waves rolled heavily even upon our distant
shores, and colored our party strifes c.ith is
lingo. The most eminent of our Revelutionsry
characters were still at the holm of our Govern_
went, then experiencing marked changes and
trpeitione. Party violence was more Etter than

it has ever been since, proceeded to greater
lengths, and was more strongly manifteded is
the columns of its loading journals AGRI in the
oourao and opinions of its public men. It was
an age of revolution, of energetic action, and
of earnest and intense thought. Everything con-
spired to make its history interesting and vain-
ahlo ; yet, strango to say, a largo majority of
our youth aro totter road in the ohruuieies of
Greece and Rome, than thoy are yith this I.or-
Lion of our national annals.

There is an immense amount of error in the
public mind resooting it, which has been create►
to aulaserve part lean and personal ends For in-
stance, the impression has been studiously con-
veyed that Thomas Jefferson, while a member
of the cabinet of General Washington, was gen-
erally overrnled ip tjio Cabinet consultations,
and that the President usually sidedwith Ham-
Mon in Lie political apeoulatloa9. So far from
this being the case, the public reeor. -ts prove that
while Mr. Jefferson remained in the Gabinct,
General Washington far oftener agreed with him

on allz.nontested pints than he did with Hamil-
ton. jn the foreign policy, he uniformly adopt-
ed his Views t Wag Only on the question of

the re charter cf the sank of the dulted (States,
and some other Treasury scheties connected
with it, that General 1-lfri;hinFton, after long alai
painful hesitation, coincided with iia4.1114; in
their favor. Tho Father of his Country most
evneetly endeavored to hold the balance be•
twee the hoptending Democratic and Federal
parties. His Grst thinthet wab C.314.1147 divided,
Jefferson and Randolph being on the one Buie,
and Hamilton and Knox on the other. After
Mr. Jefferson retired from the Cabinet, in 17'14,
against the earnest entreaties of General Wash-
ington for hill, to .peruaia, and after the ratifica
fon of John Jay's euno4:icle with Rag
land by the United States Senate,which the tied
oeratic party bitterly opposed, General ‘Vash-
ington was thrown, by the progress of event 4
and the almost necessity of his position, into
the ranla of the Federal party. Virginia, the
home of bieneral Washington, gt,:.vo a [mild vote,
in both houses of Oongiress, 60.104 the
The Legislature sustained the Virginia Senators
in voting i.ga;tnt iteratiftcationbya decided ma
jority. When an ataenclutent vas offered, that
the adoption of the resolution should not bo eon.,

sidered as a reflection upon the personal intep
rity of General Washington in favoring the
trefity, it was only carried by a small majority.
What an illuoirtAis.!i. (loot; this memorable assault
upon the private character of General Washing-
ton afford of the violence of party feeling at that
memorable time

The Jay Treaty was a most objectionable and
humiliating one, even in the opinion of its most
prominent advocates, and was only ratified be-
cause it was deemed preferable to a war in the
then mate of the country. Ono provision was
struck out by the Senate. it teas agreed by
Mr. Jay and the British Government, that the
United States should not import any raw cotton
to Europe ! What a remarkable ignoraacs of the
future induced this stipulation! Whitney's cot-
ton..gin had hardly come into effeot, and Mr. Jay
honestly believed that it was a point of but little
importance, as what cotton we raised was need-
ed for home consumption. He little thought that,
within a single life time, our exports of that ar-
ticle would reach one hundred and thirty mil-
lions of dollars a year, and be one-third of our
total exports. The statesmen of Great Britain
did not foresee the day was close at hand, when
it was a matter of necessity for them to import,
their cotton from the United States, nut being
able to obtain it anywhere else. Had the stip-
ulation stood, they would have'been the first to
ask for its abrogation, it being quite as prejudi-
cial to their interests as it was to ours.

So cold and hostile was Great Britain to the
United States, that it was ten years after she ac-
knowledged our independence before she would
condescend to send a minister or diplomatic rep-
resentative to the theUnited States, or enter into
any commercial arrangements with us. She res
fused to carry out her argroement of 1783, to
surrender our northern posts, such as Oswego,
Detroit and others ; but held on to themfor eleven
long years, in defiance of solemn treaty stipula-
tion. Our Minister in England was treated with
contempt 1 Yet, strange to say, the ultra Feder-
al faction had more affection and partiality for
Great Britain than they had for ourally, Franco,
which had assisted us to gain our independence,
and, immediately after, concluded a commercial
treaty with ns upon the most i hvorable footing.
Never was political ingratitude more heartlessly
and disgustingly displayed.

When General Washington retired from tue
Presidency, in 1797, occurred the closest Presi-
dental contest in our annals, between John
Adamsthe candidate for the Federalists, and
Thomas Jeffereop, the earalidate of the Democ-
racy. The elcetorial vote stood seventy-one for
the former to sixty-eight for the latter. The
complexion of the vote. was very similar to that
which was given, sixty years later, for President"
Buchanan and John C Fremont, Every North-
ern State voted against the Democracy, with the
exception of glorious old Pennsylvania--she
wont fur Thomas Jefferson ! Mr. Adamsobtain-
ed but two electoral votes south of the Potomac ;
but they made him 'President.

One man in each of the electoral colleges of
Virginia and North Carolina separated himself
from the rest, diregar led the unacimoits public
sentiment for Jefferson in those States, and
purely from old-rirrointionary recollections, and
associations of the man voted for Mr. Adams.
These single per-equal votes preyed wonderfully
important. They kept Thomas Jefferson from
being the direct successor of General Washing-
ton in the Presidental chair, aid thereby brought
into being the monarchal alien and sedition laws,
the oppressive acts regarding foreigners, the
unnecessary war with France in 1798, and
other important measures which came near do
stroying our republican form of Government,
and so unfortunately signalized the unhanPy anddeplorable Administration of John Adams. Inone respect, perhaps, it was fortunate that theDemobracy were beaten in 1796. The result
showed the people that, if the Federal leaderswere not in favor of a monarchy, they at least
sanctioned measures that made our Republican
Government practically a despotism. The red, ,
olleotions of that Federal triumph satisfied thepublic with Federalism for more than a genera-tion, and is to' day a stumbling block in the way
Of its success in its present guise of ', Repnbli-
canism.'? How etrange,it is that when after sixtyyears had passed away the political field of 1856
presented almost the same appearance with that
of 1796, and that the same States which made
Mr. Buchanan President, voted for Jeffersou

sixty years ago, and that ho got ocaroely any-
thing which voted against that founder of oar
organization. Threo generations of men had
passed off the stage of notion, but the relative
position of parties was still the same! Inter-
esting and instructive political fact.

MARRIED S

On Wednesday, September 15th, ISSS, by Rnv. James 0.
Rankin, at his own residonco, gr. P. S. BREW TER, of Ma-
c,..mb, Illinois, to Nisi MAGGIE B. MGERISoN, Candor,
Witthinston county, l'e. •

DIED:
At the reMdenee of bigfather, in Wheoling,GEOßGE

SMITH, aged 20 pars.

The funeral will leave the Allegheny Depot, this MONDAY
AFTERNOON, at one o'clock, upon the arrival of the Wheel-
ing train. The friends of the family are Invited to attend,
without further notice.

[Oa 11.1.ETLIUSALAH LIVED TO BU UPWAIL,DS'OE
nine hundred years old, but seventy years is now

the age of man, and in order to reach even this age, it is
requisite to guard well the health. Slight ailments, if
neglected, lead to serious diseases. Immediate relief Ls
afforded In cases of Sick Headache, which is frequently the
forerunner of severailluess, by them of WILSON'S PILLS,
which are.prepared and sold by B. L. PA if gPSTOCE I. co.,

I,,,hsale Druggists, and proprietors of S. L. FAT-INES.
TOUR'S VI:RAILED° E, No. Ca, conies -1 VT. ! and Fourth
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bee advertisement on third page of this day's paper.

NEU ADVERTISEMENTS.

KA R L FORMES'

Mammoth Concerts and Oratorios.
MR. ULLMAN, Director and Manager of the Now York

Acail.my of Music, respectfully informs the public that he
has Mll4lO arrangements with

KAIt L FORMES,

now under engagement to him, for a rapid for through the
principal cities in the Unfurl, prior to hie departure for Eu-
rope. ilreatfully remembering the very liberal patronage
reeeived from the public, as Manager of sir. Thalborg, Mine.
Sautat,, Henri Herz, CamilloSivori, and other llrtilltl3 whom
ho has induced to visit America, he respe ,llully announces

EARL FORMES' FIRST AND ONLY APPEARANCE

IN TDB CITY,

Thursday and Friday, tie pt. 43d and 24ih,

AT THE CITY lIALL
I'o THE PUBLIC

Thu reputation of Karl Formes MS Lbo greatest living
Basso mud Oratorio stager, the itilaitltiSe sensation /produced
t4y his extraordinary voiee, bitti in thia country and all over
Eurcpa, indite:el Mr. Li!maid to believe that ho will meet
with a listronage commensurate with the heavy expenses
ut this undertaking.

Karl Formes being, like Jenny Lind, ectighlly famed al a
singer of aechiar as well as of the highest e yie of Sacred
Music, and the Oratorio's of Handel and Flay el 1, the Pro-
grammewill cdnaist of

OItATL.II3.IOS, NNUf.ISLI, iIERMAsI, AND ITALIAN
S,IINdS AND AIRS, W TII (IRCIIESTRAL

AOOOMPANIMENI
with a CLEW lb° pablte. uu oi,p,,rtaulLy to hear
him at ono. In all tho ditleno!,t qt.) Ira kJi InLlaitln which he

a tan& unapproachod.

CARD
Thu Manager bega leave to call the attention of the pub-

lic, to the great numbor of performers that moat neccogarily
be engaged in concerts of this class. It has long been a
Cathie. ul complaint against all artists traveling In tho West
of the inefficiency of the Piano to give full effect to the gome
and works of the great inflators, the proper rendition of
which requires the whole resinirce; of a intact Orchestra.
And lo order, In these concerts, ,rry out iu all their
COMPLETEN ESP and 0 RA E DE UR, the works of HANDEL,
LIATI4N, MOZART, and oth.r celebrated composers, the
Manager bas engaged the principal sor,ntsTs AND PER-
FORMERS OF TILE GRAND ORCHESTRA OF THE ACA-
DEMY OF MUSIC, New York, under the direction of the
far fumed Condo, tor, KARL A N:+l.ltl l Ti, thus introducing
a system of Conceits never before attemptei in the West.

AB. I. FIRMS,
wi 1, on fhaae cccationv Ls supported by the foil swing dht-
Gegrii,a.edArtistes, whohave been received wi:h such Rif:
nal fuva7, dtatir.g his iat, brilliant musical ceaseu in New
York, PbiladAptils and fioatou;
MiFS HATTIE AN DEM,

TL, cAtbrale dA n ictm arch Ao

if-011118[1BU aenAntion of the. (;ri,orlos and Coocortti lu Ntw
York and E.StOD;

MADAME Bell
I.„m tho Imrer! I Opera, Vwuori. hofOpera,

Leonthsn. rind Acnilems at Mow., Now York;
MIL ERNE:IT PI3FtRINtI,

Th.• celeda. • tod 'Penem
.S D TIIE t3RANU OIteIIESTRA

composed of the pric• rt.al no!okin,-, and Perfornierti fr gut tin
Acadoaly of 51e6in, New York, under tt e direction of

CARL ANe II UTZ.
Lt:uier, THE Wirt]: TirwAs

First VI Ith, HERR TEIOtI.IN, MOSENTEIAL, R
!1N,1P.4, RNII.N.TEIN,

Vu,/N. toG EIC 31.1 I
MIRR OAR I,

Firnt Coutra Eitvu, II l IL It II Elt t J.
Stl,l1(1 Colt,rti kti.NOI irl

Elna, VIER It SEA; 1
OIIe 0, Elt It NI E Y E

tJnrinoh nh4•l tt Itsvrat :tit] A:111131.
0..0,164 11.4.11'1N11.0.
t n Rugot), II at: UEfttl BCILIULLINUE

Tr umpot, MINN L.A.CRoIX.
MuN S. I. TSC 11.

T 3 mobri, MONS II Ali llt KOit N

THE PitIOE ()F AL)MI9BU

NotwlChHtuny.ug tpu Kt. 4 olpenao fitteuiling llivad Cut
carts, the price ..1 n4uunni.m wtAl rem Liu un hr r
namely:

01,5 and Vl,OO, according to location
gulrThn sale of sets for the First Concert will confluenc

ou Tuesday morning, at 9 o'clock, at the Music Store or J
111FA LOR, Wcad street, where plane the Flail way b.

641011, and seats secured.
60-The sale of the Second Concert, will commence or

Thursday, at Ce' same time and place

Tif4-11,ak !, (.ontalulog Chu welds and oat
slc for sale, pH°. tl contq.

WANTED IMMEDJATELY LOUAL.
AND TRAVELING AGENTS, in a beslucss which

le sure to pay from 020 to 02kk,;•per week. Particulars
tree toall who incloao a stunt) or Vitae e:nt piece for rAurn
postage, and address S. M. MYRICK & CO ,

eo2•'3mw Lynn. Massachusetts.

AGENTS WANTED—For the "Cityof the
Groat Pang," the most superb Work ou Jerusalem

over lasu.d, $3 50; "HadJi to &iris " 75 cents; "In and
Around &unbent," a charming book on Constantinople,
$4 25; "Competitory Made I itsy,' Goa most valuable work
for Carpenters extant, $3. Sample copies of all the above
will be seat, post•paid, to Agents, for $6, and a still more
liberal deduction if orderei by express.

JAS OIIALLEN & SON,
25 South sixth et., Philadelphia, Pa.sa2o:l tdal tw

INSTALMENT NUT[OE.—In pursuanoo of
a Resolution of the President and Managers of the

Company for erecting a bridge ever the Allegheny river,
opposite Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny, the second
irottallment of I. lye Dollars a share, on the new Capital
StoCk of the Company, will be payable to the Treasurer on
the 20th day of October next. W5l. ROSEBURG,

so2o:2tlmro Treasurer.

GODLY'S DADY'S BOOK

FUR OCTOBER- I I.F, T RECEIVED

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE,

FOR OCTOBER

PETERSON'S NIMIAZINE,

BALLQW MAUA2ANE,

FOR OCTOBER;

FOR OCTOBER

ALL TUE LATEST EASTERN PAPERS AND PEIOD

OALS, FOR S ALB BY

E. M. JENKINS & 00.,
Railroad Depot, Allegheny Oily

S AL 8.-24 AoreB of Ilret-el tEs thirden
Lind, situate !seven mll. a from the city. Improve-

manta good—dno on-bard, excellant water, lifueatono and
coal in great abundance. Will be °old low and on owl
tonna. Agply to JAMES C. ItIUHEY,

Real Halals and Bill Broker, No. 65 Fifth greet.

INDIA RUBBER CDRESOREWS
Pen Holders;
Propelling Pencils;
Pens ;

nkatands;

For rule by
" Pockot,

3. It. WICLDIN,
Bookseller and Stationer,

63 Wood street, POLlrth

CIOPYINO PRESSES
" Bruntiem

Ink—for galo by
J. R. WELDINst,

14"OR SALE.—A Farm, containing
ftetos, all Tillable uud In ag ud aiAgbbortiool,

_„_

miles from the city. This would make u tine stock farm, as
it is well adapted to the growth of wheat and grass. Coaland limestone iu great abutidat:”. Will be sold law and
on easy terms. Apply to JAMES C. RICHEY,

ae2o Raul Estate A gent.

IL, PAPER-For sale by
eeJ. IL WELDIIi

®WEN & _HURLBUT'S Letter, Cup and
Note Paper. This mill took the flrat premium at theWorld's Fair. For solo by

8.520

HENRY 1-lERWIU, Manufacturer of all
sixes of Romp and Tarred Ropes, Manilla and Hemp

Bed Cords, One and common Packing Yarn, Tarred and
eptua Yarn, Sash and 801 l Cord, Wool Twine,Broom Tying
andPawing Twine, Flax and Cott m Seine Twine, etc.

A fall !Applyor the above articles constantly on hand, or
made td order 'at the lowest cash prices.

Warehouse, No. 489, corner of Pen. and Walnut streets,
two squares above tho Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Freight Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa

au26:3mm-w f-nevw

40

J. R. WRLDIN

00 YARDS GREEN AND BUFF OIL
ciant, fur sale wholesale and reta'l, at theon Cloth Doi)Ot of J. A H. PHILLIPS,81318 213 mud 29 B'. Clair street.

ENGLISH PICKLES-50 dozen assorted
Cronan Illarkerell'e brand, received and fur sale Ly

It_RYMER C. ANDJdILBJN,
No. 39 Wood street.,

solti Opposite St MartonHMl.

1)EPPER SAUCE.-100 dozen Ootflit) pints
tocblved end far sale by

lifiVithit a ANDNI 32ON*
No. ao Wood etreot,

oath Opposite the lit. (Merles Hotel.•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ONE WEEK MORE OF THE IWIVORITESittonday Evening, Septembq 210th.
And Every evening this-Week.

SECOND WEEK, AND TREINIEN-DOllB SITCOMS 08 THE
PAR-FAMED ADD ORIGINAL

Morris Bros., Poll and Trowbridge Minstrels,
From the School street Opera Home, Bostort.

THIRTEEN STAR MUMMERS.
First week of the
COWBELL O•GIANSI on, SWISS BELL RINGERS.

Ala- New Actt, Songs, Dances and Burlesques.
AKir Admission, 25 Chilren 16. DOore open at 7

o'clock, commence at 8 o'cl ek. LON MORRIS,
se2o Liminess

lIARPER'S MAGAZINE FoxOCTOBER.
London Illmarated Newsfor September 4th;

London Times, for September 4th;
London Journal, e.
Ballocee Magazine ftm October;
Also, the leading New York, Philadelphia and Boston

Papers. LUAI LOOMI.S„
6.20 No. 41 Post Bonding, Fifth street.

-VINE ARTS AT NO. 95 W SOD STREET,
CornerDiamond alley, onWEDN :DAY hiORNIN4,

tivtember 22d, at 1 o'clock, will be 4,1d, as above a large
and fine collection of framed engravings, comprising the
most celebrated productions of the Masters on Subjec.s,

liumarJus, and Wstorintd. The pictures are all
mounted in appropriate stylesof Gilt andllosewood Frames,
and will be open for =intonation on Monday and Tuesday.
The public are invited to visit this rich collection ofarts.

seal P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

A N K STOCK, AT AUCTION.—On
TUESDAYEVENING, September 21gt, 1858, at 7%

o'clock, at the CommercialPales Dooms, No. 51Fifth street,
will be sold:

b shares Bank of Pittsburgh.
sea) P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

. PRUCLAMATION.—Where-
k, as, in and by the 13threolltdon of the Act of the Gen-
e,el Aesembly of Pennsylvania, paned July 2d, 1839,enti-
tled An Act relating to the Elections of .this Common-
wealth," it Is enjoined on the Sheriffof every county to give
notice of such elections to be held, and enumerate In such
notice what o Tema are to be elected. In pursuance there-
of, I, BODY PATTERSON, Sheriff of the county of Alle-
gheny, do therefore makeknown, and give, this public no.
Lice to the electors of said county of Allegheny, that a Oen-
oral Election will be held in said comity,on TUESDAY, the
12th day of October, A. D., 1858, at the several Election Dia-
tricts therein.

And as drected by said 13th section of the Act of July,
183e, I hereby give notice that every person (excepting Jute
Liet-9 of the Peace,) who shall hold any office or appointment
of vent or trust, under the Government of the United States,
or of this State, or of any city, or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under the
legislative, executive, or judiciary department of this State,
or of the United States, or of any city or incorporated die-
trict, and also that every member of Congress, and of the
State Legislature, and of the Select or Common Councilof
any city, or Commissionersof any incorporated district, is by
law incapable of holding or exercising at the same time, tie
office or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Cleek, of any
election of tnis Commonwealtie and that no I.uspector,Judge,
or other officer of any such eleetioh shall be eligible to any
office to be then voted for.

And further, that by the 4th section of the Act of April
16th, 1840, it is provided, that the aforesaid 13th section of
the Act of July 3d, 1839, shall not be so construed as to pre-
vent any militia officer, or borough officer from serving as
Judge, Inspector or Clerk,at any genetalor special election
ie this Commonwealth.

Theelectors of the First Ward, of the city ofPittsburgh,
to meetat the house formerly occupied by Mrs. Jane Little,
at the corner of Fourth and Ferry streets, in said Were.

The electors of the Second Ward of the cityof Pittsburgh
to meet at the Public School Hooseiti said Ward.

'rho electors of the Third Ward of the ci'y of Pittsburgh,
First Precinct, to sheet at the hose of cor-
ner of Tunnel and Wylie streets.

Second ('reject to meet at the house of Francis Jamison,
on the corner of Sixth and Smithfieldstreets.

The electors of the Fourth Ward of the city of Pittsburgh
to meet at the Public School House in said Ward.

The aletors of the Fifth Ward of the city of Pittsburgh,
that precinct, to meet at Libm-ty Streeteat:eel House; sec-
ond precinct, at the School Howse, corner Pike and Walnut

The electors of the Sixth Ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh
to meet at the Public School House, fie said Ward.

The electors of the Seventh Ward of thecity of Pittsburgh
to meetat the public School House in said Ward.

The electors of the Eighth Ward of the fete ofPittsburgh
to meet at the Public School house In said Ward.

The electors of the Ninth Ward of the city of Pittsburgh
to meet at the Public School House in said Ward.

The electors of the First-Ward of the city ofAllegheny to
meet at the Shiftier Engine House, Bank Lane,

The electoneofthe Second Ward of the city ofAllegheny
to meet at the home of widow 'Thompson, north-west cor-
ner of Ohio street and the Public Square.

The electors of the Third Ward of the city of Allegheny to
meet at the Public School House in said Ward.

The electors of the Fourth Ward of the city 01 Allegheny
to meet at the house of T. Stnith, at the corner of Robinson
and Anderson streets.

The electors of the borofigh of Birmingham, first precinct
to meet at the School House; second precinct at tile Bor-
gees' ealee, in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Easeßirmingliamto meet
at School House No. I, in said borough.

Theelectors of Duquesne borough to meet et the Public
Scheel Hones ie Neil borough-

Tee electors of "theborm(gh of Lawrenceville to meet at
the Public School Home in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Sbarpsbnrg to meet al the
house of James Sharp in said borough.

The electors of the borough ofMclieesp.mt tq meet at the
Town Ilall in said borough.

The electors of the borough of South Pitteburgh to meet
at the liou a f. met ly occupied by E. McAnntrlch, at end of
the Mouongsheig Bridge, in said borough.

The (doctors of the borough ofWest Pittsburgh to meet at
the School IlouSo in said borough.

The electors of the borough of West Elizabeth to meet at
the public School house in said borough.

The electo.s of the borough of Tarentrun to meet at the
public School House iuhr.-Quash.

The electors of the borough of elaneneeter to meet at use
;mem School Hot:gale wed borough.

The electors of the borough of Elizabeth to meet at the
house of 11. U. Taylor, formerly occupied by John Walker
in said borough

The electors of the her .ugh of Sewickly to meet at the
public School House in Bald borough.

The electors of Monongehedt borough, to meet at the
tic out ficuL'e, in said borough.

The electors of 'Election District No. 1, in Peebles town-
chip, to meet at the Glen Hotel, in said township.

The electors of Electiou District No. 3, of Peebles town-
ship, to meet at the house of Julie Heftier, to the village of
fart L. betty.

The electors of Pitt township to meet at the site of Mrs.
Murray's Tavern, in sold township, except the qualified
voters residing in sections No. 4, 7 and 14 of the city dis-
trict, who shall vote at all general elections in the Ninth
ward of the city of Pittsburgh.

The electors of Collins township to -meet at the house of
Wm. McCall, Jr., in the village of'Eiest Liberty.

The electord'of Wileins township to meat at the house of
John Shaffer, on the Greensburg Turnpike road in said
township.

The electors of Plum township to meet at the house of
John Somerville in said township.

The electors of Patton township to meet at the house of
Abraham Taylor, on the northern turnpike, in said tole-ship.

Tne electors ofPenn township to meet'at the house of H.
Donaldson, on the Leechburg road, in said township.

The electors of Versailles township to meet at the public
School lions°, on the farm of David Shaw, near the White
House, formerly occupied by Thomas Neel, now by Wm. A.
Shaw.

The electors ofElezeheth township to meet at the house
of H. G. Taylor, formerly occupied by John Walker, in
Elizabeth borough.

Tho electors of Jefferson township to meet at the house of
Michael Snee, formerly occupied by JohnKing, in said tp.

The electors of Mifflin township to meet at the house of
Samuel Wilson, formerly occupied by Jae. H. Neal, tu said
township.

The electors ofUpper St. Cereir township to meet at the
house of James Connor, in Saidtownship.

The elect. re of Lower St. Clair township to meet at the
house lately kept byF. Hello'at the function of the Binning-
hem and Coal Hillroads, in Bald township.

The electors of Chartiers township to meet ae the house
of Wm. Obey, on the Pittsburgh end Steubenville turnpike.

The oleeteses ofRobinson township to meet at the house
of Sarah 'McFarland, formerly Lindley McFarland, in said
township.

The electors of Findley township to meet at the house of
McClelland A. Armor, formerly occupied by Je Charles In
the village of Clinton,in said township,

The electors of Moon tows:sleep, eq Meet at School House
No. 4, in said towoeeip.

The electors of Ohio township to meet at the house of IL
V. Thompson, in said township.

The electors of Franklin township to meet at the house
occupied by Joseph Holeman, in said township.

The electors of Reserve township to moot at the SchoolHowse No. 3, in said township.
The electors ofBaldwin township to meet at the house of

John Corwin, in said township.
The eleetme ofSnowden township to meet at the house of

Peter Boyer, in said township.
The electors of South Fayette township to nleet at the

house of IL Hays, on the farm of G. Y. Coulter, in said tp.The electors of North Fayette township to meet at the
house formerly occupied by Francis Jamison, at Rodgers'
Mill, In said township.

The electors of Ross township to, moot at the house of 11.
Defeat, on the Franklin road, in said township.Theelectors of Pine township to, meet at thehouse ofHughCrummy, in said township.

The electors of McCandless township to meet at the house
of Joseph Moon, in said township.

The electors f West Deer township to meet at the house
of Nathan Conley, in said township.

The electors ofEast Deer township to meet at the public
School House, in the borough of Tartu:turn.

The electors of Neville township to meet at School House
N. 1, (hereafter to be called Chaplin.)

The electors of Sewickley township to meet, at the house
of SamuelRitchie, in said township.

Theelectors of Indians% tow:it:Lip' to meet at the house
formerly occupied by Alex. Turner, in said township.

The qualified voters of that part of Indiana township, inAllegheny county, residing within the following described
boundaries, to wit: Beginning at a point on the Allegheny
deer, at the upper line ou the farm of Jam. Cable, and run-
ning a northerly course, between the farina of said Cable
and John Boyd, to the north-east corner of Cable's farm—-
thence running a westerly course to the Skater's' township 'line, in such a manner as to embrace all farms or lots situ-
ated in Ganninghnm'e district,and known as the river tracts
within said boundaries' shall hereafter vote at the general
election In the boroughof Sharpsburg, at the election poll
of said borough.

The electors of Shaler township to meet at John Shaw's
Mill, in said township.

The electors of Crescent township to meet at the School
lIWIEIs of Phonsotown.

At which time and places the qualified electors as afore-
said will, by ballot, vote for '

Five persona for members of the Rouse of Representatives
cf Pennsylvania.

tine person for member of the Senate of Pennsylvania.
One per on for Sheriff of Allegheny county.
One person forProthonotary of the District Court, and

Court of CommonPleas of Allegheny county.
tmo person for Coronerof Allegheny county.
One person for Commissioner of Allegheny county.
One person for Auditor of Allegheny county.And they will also vote, by ballot, for one pelson for Ca-

nal Commissienerof Pennsylvania, and
One person for Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-

vania
And the citizens of the several boroughs and townships

will o sot one person for Director of the Poor of said county
And the electors aforesaid residing north' and vast ofthe

Ohio and Allegheny rivets, and comprising with Butler
county, the X.Xlid CongressionalInst.lct, Fill vote for ens
per, ou to represent said district In the Congrees of the MA-
ted Stites.

And the electors aforesaid, not residing In the above die.
trict, will elect one person to represent the XXlstOongresB.
tonal District in the Congress of the United States.

Given under my hand and seal, at Pittsburgh, this 16th
day ofSeptember, A. D., 1859, and of the independence
of the United States, the eighty-third. sego

CIII.EESE.-100 boxes extra Cream Cutting
4„,./ Meese, Just received an 4 for solo by

HENRY IL COLLINS.
4! 'DAIL CLOTH CRASH-5000 yards of dif.

forout patterns, ust received and for pale by
J. & H. PHILLIPS,28 and 28 St. Clairatreeor,..

VLOOtt OILS CLOTHS—Jet received from
tho factory,a large saiiertmeut of all whittle ant now

tityloa, for bole wholesale and retail, by
J. & H. PHILLIPS,

Bela . 2B end 26Rt. (Nair street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
UST pENI JUST OPENING.-

NO. 98 111AEtli.E"I' STREET.
LARGE AND tti EL t, 6 LEM'ED NTOOR uF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Consisting in part of Gthl%, 1/2,t r:oof Soots, Con•greets Gaiters, and zliah Walknig Shoes.Ladles' Congress Kid Gaiterii,l Lasting Heeled Gaiters,Boots and Slippors.

Boys' Calf Boots and High Boots. •

Masa?Heeled GoatBoors and Slippers.
Youth? Boots, of all styles, and a large 6.'Bl:lament of

Children's Shoes, all of which will ho Bold at very low rates.
Give me a call, before purchasing elsewhere, at the Cheap

Cash Store of JOSEI'II H. BORLAND,
BEIIB 93 Marketstreet,'second doer from Fifth.

Lives of all great men remind tie,
We can make onr lees sublime;

And departing
, leave ehind

• Foor.Psnms on the alands of time."
The prettiest FOOT Pains are made by theta -Rho buy their

811028 and GAIT.EIRI3, at the Cheap and Fashionable PEO-
-91102 STORN, N0.17 Market street.

eelB D. B. DIFFENBAOHER. tz CO.

Thcsa,
inaease, should bear in mind that

!•fllicted with this painfnt
Lila only

TRUSS MAN
n this city, is at

`FACTORY

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
No. 86 Wood street

sel.B467- PRIORS LOW

FALL CLOTHING-
A MPS? BRILLIANT I DISPLAY DP

FALL GOODS FOR GEINTLEILEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
Is now ready for inapectlon land ante, at

CfIESITWS uoTraC IALL,
Corner Wool kdr,let and Idantond olla

ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS,
NO. 138 WOOD STREET.

RIFLES, REVOLVERS, SHOT IGUNS, MOOTING AP r
RATE'S, GUN DORMTURE,

HUNTING ADOOUTREMENTS, ETC., ETU.
AMMUNITION, FISHING TAORLE, of all deticrintlong.

eelB EOWN & TEPLX,Y, No. lad Wool et.

AM BROT YPE S. These beautiful and
durable pictures on glasii; in all their perfection and

loveliness, singly or la groups, &toy be obtained at WALL'h,
Jones' Building, Fourth utreet, [seri:lw

F.O it S A I, E
EITIZA STRONU

SPACIUS SI:00N1)-11 AND CAIt RI All E,
In good Toprar, with d001.1,, ar.trof Eiaror. ; may to soon atthu tanuestoatt of tho Into ttov i..toot Avery. For tonna, up.ply at "Eagle Cotton Work.," Allegheny.aol7:3t—cti-100 JUSIAII KIND, I,;xecnt.r.

A LAltli IN VoiCE
- OF -

SUPERIO* PI A NOS,
FROM' "ITN

BEST MAKERS OE.THIS COUNTRY,
BUCII AN.

STEINWAY SONS,
NIINNS ti CLARK,

DUNHAM & CO.,
Has just Loon received. 'fliey were prepared expressly fur
this market, and are WARM.-AN;;ill both by the raanufaco
Mims ald enbaciltiers, to be i%sancr andr.r.r.TALLE in every
respect. Due 'twice of their arrival wall be given.

H. LEBER & BRO.,
fuil7l

B, Fifth atroot,
Sole Agouti for'tLe ab:,vo unrivalai Pianos.

ON E DOLLAR A WEEK FORS 104
teeeke will pa', for 15t of,ground 25 feet by 100.—

Only two fir sale at that price and farms. Situate at 20
minutes valk from the city.

sold S. CBIII3I3ERT it PON, 51 Market nt.

ljtiEW . _

TILE ATLANTIC TELfitiltAPH NIAROH, by Fran.
ois H. Brown, with a corre3t likeitess of Cyrus W. Field.
This is one of the very best marches published, and destined
to become immensely popular. Price, 40 cents.

THE GENTLE A.NislE SING 1100a, contains 60 pieces
of Music, with the words and inu.,6- in beautPul type, and
elegantly bauFld. Price 25 cents

WHERE HAt3 LOLA GONE t A new Bong by E.O. Foe.
ter, Esq. Price, 25 cents

LINGER IN BLISSFUL ItEPJVBE, the latest now Bong
by B. 0. Foster, Esq., with beautiful 11116-graplile title pegs.
Price, 35 cents.

Any of the above sent by mail, pro-pall, on rscript of the
above prices. For mile by .10. i

self{ I 81 fYwi street.

NEW GOODS. 110S, NEW GOODN.
AT J.BUSH'S,

No G 5 Market St., Second DOOT from Corner 11,47th

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN ON
?Sunday, Septionti.r lllth, Lie well selectei sock of

the latest styles ill Dress ami cloak Trionnings, Bonnet
Ribbons, klowere and litichns. a (..ou.pmto ....ortaient of

stiaaves, Paris 1-legings, Children'.
Robe's, Waists and Caps, Shetland Shawls and Woolen
Cloaks for Children, nosiery,',Gleves, G mullets, Alexander

Tauven's Rid (Awes, Preach Corsets, Shapes, ExpansionSkirts, and &insets. (new style:o Stmt.lani Wool, Scphin
Woorstedy Porpan Paper, Patterns, Rmbroidozed Slippers;
Patterns for Embroideries (Intern, and Embroideries worked
at short notice. Fahey IleadiDresses made to order.

I thank the Ladies for their Rind patronage, and hope
they will give me their salaam for the future, as I will al-ways do my best to sell them tiro goodo droop. Ladies, call
and examine the novelties at J. BURPS,

aelfellm 65 Market et., Id door front Fourth.

ArTTENTION, SO DIERS OF 1812.-
Raaolawl, That this association hold special meet-

ing n this city, (Council, Oheinaber,) on ITEDN.EBDAY, the
29th instant, at 10(*lock, A. M , for the purpose of togeth-
er visiting tlto State Pa'r, and the transaction of any other

il.

necessary business.—LEslnte from minutes c,f the Associa-
tion of the fiddlers and Sidle in the wee' of 1912,at their
mooting, at Pittsburgh, Septd bar 10th, 1958,

koldiera of 1812 that have 4of yet joined tho Association,
are invited to be predent, ROl...enroll their names.

iL EKE, 1005118, eecrciary.
Editors of the several city papers are regnosted to givethe above notice a place in:their two next weekly issued.

Editors in the adjacnat count es. will ple.isi else notice the
contemplated meeting, and oldigo friends. solB

J. D.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Hollidaysburg, Blair County, Penn'a. ,

WILL ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS
enttru3ted to lila cure, mantle.; orBlair, Som-

erset, ElArktiagdon, Cambria, and Cleardelil. nothem

ONE AND A-HALFACRES OF GROUND
pleasantly situate COA . t. Wattling:on, with Cottage

Dwelling House, Stable, Well, Fruit Trade, Grape Nines,
Strawberries, goodfence, etc.i The house contains a hall,
fourrooniEt and a kitohen. 200 worth of Strawberries
were sold from this place last season. For price and tonne ;call at the real estate offica of ' S. CUTUDRILT .k SON,

1 eft '1 It Market street.

CLIMAX FAN.

IT.IS THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, SMALLBT,

Will Chaff Twice asFast a any in the United State_

TT IS PERFECTLY ADAPTED
A to the Cleaning of all Eeetla, from tbe(4h.steeliest to the largest, without waste, and b ‘` ,
only twenty inches wide, b4t meat be seen
be appreciatel. 'Runners, annfacturers, Me•
cliental)end everybody elso„lera invited to see
Its practical working, at GO store under the St. Charlee
Hotel,Pittsburgh,

staLt:lmdew--ca J. T. GOODIN, Agent.

ADAMS' CORN SHELLER.

THE PROPRIEtrt, -

BURGH NOVELTY WORKS" having, through Mr.
Adams, (the principal machanical grains of the Ihma,) ob-
tained letters patent, dated 17th August, 182, for a new
and simple instrument der KERMA:aI CORN, truly neat,
compact and parable, combining durability, utility Ind
cleanness; a necessary appendage to ()Vary farmer's barn,
is now offered to the people of the United States at a very
low price. We have to "Patent Rights" for sale, but
manufactureand sell the:article at our works. Owingto Ito
compact form it fa destined soon to become an article of

trade in ovary ilardwarOlerchanbe shelf
The Machines era of two Mass, weighing only about 3.5

and 54) pound3, and may hasecured to a post, pillar, or door,

es you world a coffee mill. We add no mono, when Been,

it speaks for itself.
salla3mdew LMNOSTON, 00P117,AND

REED STREE'r.-TWO G001) BUILD-
IN4 lota near 11.4ed atre,.q, Pee(' for [nth loth $6OO

Toque easy. For sate t) B. CUTHBERT t
EON,

51 Marketroet,

ROOFING PA.L4,11,---4ioo Rolls justreceiv.
od. and for sato, tit manufactorors' pri=l, by

JOHN J. PEEKLNB A" CO.,
128 Vic:oa atroot.

COPYING PBASSES-
&row Coping lireesee;

C412 awl Liver Copying Pressos ;

Lever Screw, and Spring Copying Eren3
j WAIL U. 10111iSTON dr. CO.

57 Wood street.

ABUILDING L:OT ON CHERRY A MEI'
for ends, 22 feet front by 65 deep. Prim; VA.

se) 0 ,S. CUTHBERT ..t SON, 61 Market ,t.

'LONE WATER PIPE—Recaived and fcm
salo by jean] HENRY IL COLUNS.

WAGON GREAV.—in cans, kegs, and
barrels, recolved and for Kilo by

galfi HENRY IL COLLINS.• • •

IPPARLEY.--50 taak---sreceivedaudfor
oauxitl/4

Bak-
-411, b,y Elialuk =NAY


